Good Stuff Moving, Inc.
245 East Roselawn Avenue, Suite 21
Maplewood MN 55117
TEL : 651/488-4808
www.goodstuffmoving.com
goodstuffmoving@comcast.net

Packing Supply List (as of 6/23/2021)

Amount

Small boxes 18x12x12 (for packing heavy items, such as books,

$2 Each new
$1 Each used

Medium boxes 15x15x15 (for packing fragile/heavy items, such as

$2 Each new
$1 Each used

Large boxes 18x18x18 (for packing lighter items, such as clothing,

$3 Each new
$2 Each used

X-large boxes 18x18x24 (for packing light-weight items, such as

$4 Each new
$2 Each used

Small and Large picture boxes (SM) 36x5x30 (LG) 36x5.5x48

$6 Each new
$3 Each used

Small and Large lamp boxes: (SM) 12x12x36 (LG) 15x15x30

$5 Each new
$3 Each used
$10 Each new
$5 Each used

CDs, albums, videotapes, small electronics, etc.)

glassware, crystal, dishes, knick knacks, electronics, etc.)

linens, large electronics, garage items, lamp shades, etc.)
pillows, cushions, comforters, lamp shades, etc.)

(you can pack 2 to 3 pictures per box. Also for smaller flat panel TVs)
(for packing lamps, and other lamp shaped items)
Wardrobe boxes (for your hanging clothing. Fits approx 2 to 3 feet
of hanging clothing per box)

Rolls of tape (to tape things, etc.)

$2.00/roll
*No used*

Carpet Shield (No charge if you use our moving service)

$35/200ft roll

Bubble wrap (to wrap crystal, pictures, fragile items, etc.) …..We

$.20/foot
*No used*
$13/box
*No used*
$10.00
*No used*
$5 new/bag
*No used*
$10 per pad
*New or used*
$20 new
$10 used

sell the bubble wrap in 50 ft. rolls.
Packing paper (10 LB box. To wrap glasses, crystal, fragile items,
etc. Or use as filler)
Shrink/Stretch wrap (For securing doors/drawers. No charge if
you use our moving service)
Twin, full, queen, king mattress bags: (priced per bag. A King
bed takes two twin bags, and one King bag)

Furniture pads:
Speed packs

-Please add 7.375% sales tax on all boxes and supplies.

-ALL BOXES ARE FREE FOR OUR SCHEDULED CUSTOMERS WITH A $2 DEPOSIT

PLUS TAX PER BOX, WHICH IS FULLY REFUNDABLE IF YOU GET THEM BACK TO
US WITHIN 60 DAYS OF YOUR SCHEDULED MOVE DATE-

